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CONVENTION VOICE

Auxiliaries Base Thoir Claim to

Representation on Payment

of National Duos

QUESTION FOR CANTONMENT

forwomcn in the na- -

lional convention of tho American Lo- -

j nn,j in tho stato cantonment nt

Olcntown Juno 18 and 10, is receiving

?lmis consideration of leaders in tho

somen's auxiliaries ui iuuuii.um
t0ThIs'l9 hecfluso tho auxiliaries nro

(bartered and each member is required"

to nay twenty-fiv- e cents annually as

national dues. ..,..
rri nmiMi mntenu u at u mcy ore

expected to pay dues they should receive,.1

reprcscntotion uccoruiugi.
Whllo no dues arc exacted from tho

nomen by tho Department of rcnusyl-iMlt.'th- o

question will bo up for con-

sideration and decision nt tho canton-
ment. In view of this fact, tho women.
crc inquiring In Hiliaucipma as to wnni
UVIr Status IS in me oiuiu IUUIUUUH.UV.

The commanders of tho women a

auxiliaries are:
Vnn T)nsin. fililt Morris

lrcct, Germantown. Post 3 Auxiliary;

A There's a plate on for you W

ffanscom's
Beautiful

New Restaurant
1221 Chestnut St

Down n Ttxr Steps f
Seating capacity about two

hundred.

Now Open
Other houses as follows:

liSJ Mrk tit, 010. Market Wt.
t3 Mnrket tit. 1705 Chrstnut St.

Md & Market 1332 Walnut Ht.
I 19 S. Sixtieth tit.
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Mrs, Clnrchcd Wnplcs, 720 Corinthian
wnid. Uo;t SO Auxiliary; Jcunlo A.iicld inR, Trinity place. I'ost 41

&! flry ! J!r5 "JowPbino It. Mcchau,Fnrrngut terrace. Post 83 Auxllb
?,rt?.5 M.r.8, I"1" S Duffy, 211f outh
JlftconUi street, Post 00 Auxiliary;
Mrs, Llzzlo Martin. 2843' Bomllnotstreet, tost 08 Atixliiary; Mrs. Frank
J ' ?,;!&r'.3Kft Boston street, Tacony,
Post 133 Auxiliary ; Mrs. 'Fred- - Green-
wood, 1243 Went Lehigh nvenue, PostinAuxlliary ; Mrs. J. V; Bntlin, 8047
Walker .street,' llolmcsburg Post 178
'Auxiliary.; Mrs.. Isabel 0. SIxx, 3533

prth Nineteenth strcctrPdst 310 Aux-!- ';
Mrs. Frances Hogarth, 4001

North Wnrnoek street, Post 370 Aux-
iliary; Mrs. II. J. Keyscr, 205 West
Fishers avenuo, Post 388 Auxiliary.

At a meeting of tho post financial ap-
peals committee held Inst night it was
decided to clear up nil requests imme-
diately and ndviso tho posts as to the
tiitfrnn taunti flttt.. . .!. -- ..t....Af..-
of J. Frank IJarbcr as chairman of this
cuwuiuuo mo wont nas been held up.
Tho county chairman. Gcorgo Went-wort- b

Carr, will appoint a successor to
Mr. Uarber as soon as possible.

Free Inspection Service
Bring your car hero our
experts will inspect it and
advise iou without charge

, or obligation.
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DR. FLICK TO GET MEDAL

Laetaro Honor to Bo Presented to
y Physician Thla Evening
Dr. Lawrenco F. Flick, of this city,

will recclvo tho Laetaro medal, voted
to him several weeks ago' by tho fac-
ulty of Notro Damo University, this
evening at tho American Catholic His-
torical Society, 715 Spruco street.
,. TJjo Very Iter. '.James A. Hums, O.
" O., president of Notre Dump, wilt
make tho formoj pfescntation. Dr. D.'
i. .ucuartny, or tins city, will review
Doctor Flick's work in medicine, and
V niter George, Smith, his work in tho
held of Catholic history. Edward .T.
Gnlhnlltf. tirbtr1ntif A? 4lln AnnMl.
Catholic Historical Society, will pre-- -
"ic .mere win oo nn lnrormai recep-

tion aftcrthe presentation.
Tho mwlal is bestowed annually by

Jsotro Dame to somo Catholic layman
for distinguished services to Church andstate. Doctor Flick for many years
has been identified with the organized
crusado against tuberculosis.

When youVe sick
you call the Doctor

yet the average man will drive
a sick automobile "until its me-
chanism refuses to function.

Our free monthly inspection
service furnishes you with a
detailed report of tho exact
condition of your car, and if
repairs are needed -- they are
usually of a minor nature and
can be done quickly. It's just
the same as keeping a check on
your physical condition.

This plan will keep your car
100 efficient. All we ask you
to do is bring your car here
once a month andJet us inspect
it. There is absolutely no 'obli-
gation attached to this service.

Phone, Spruce 0.9

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-23- 1 fiorth Twenty-thir- d Street

Light Work
of the Heavy Load

Capacity that's an outstanding quality of
Atlantic Gasoline. Tljat is what it puts into
the engine qf your truck. That is the main
distinction of Atlantic gasoline. Every atom
of Atlantic gives pull, because Wery atom
of It burns. It is all fue all energy, all value
iii advanced mileage.

Atlantic makes light work of the heavy
load, because it does just what it is meant to
do sticks to the job on the level or on the
hills. It is so flexible that it compensates for
the whimsies o the carburetor. Once it is
set, the driver goes on his merry way, get-
ting over the ground, quickstep.

Atlantic vaporizes fast and thoroughly..
It puts bounding pulsing life over the pis-
tons. It works cleanly. It doesn't foul
motor nor spark plug. Because it is all con-
sumed, there is no leakage into cylinders
or crank-cas-e. So yourj lubrication stays
right and doesn't get thinned out and useless.

Now is the time to buy the best gasoline
you can get, and those who use it say At-
lantic is that. Tank up your car at the Red

.Pump and have your truck drivers do the
same. The Atlantic sign says, correctly,

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
Puts Pep in Your Motor
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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LAUNCHING AT QLOUCESffeR

First Ship to Take Water at Emer
genoy Fleet Yard Is Kevstono State

Tho first launching at the shipyard"
ot tno iimcrgency Fleet Corporation
in tho upper end of Gloucester City
win, tako placo Saturday, May 1C,
when tho 13,000-to- n combination pas-sens-

and cargo steamship keystone
diuio wm do launched. Tho ship,
while owned by the government, Is
pel"?, Miut,.uy tno New York Ship-
building Corporation at its south yard;
me namp or tno sponsor has not been
mado public, but It is sald.it will bo
the wlfo or daughter of a prominent of- -'

Ill'lUI.
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BONDS
FIRST

MORTGAGE STEAM
RAILROAD BOND

A first mortgago on 502 miles
of road. Also collaterally se-
cured oil 3047 miles of road.

Wo can offer 820,000 In $500
or $1000 denominations to not
tho investor

--- 10J INTEREST
ITIce fflZO rtr $1000 fiondI'rlcc tZiO per S0OO bond

fnrnms MO jrarlr per 100O bond
Income S30 jtarir rr SSOO bond

M-Cowny-Cq

LAND TITLE HLDQ.. FIIILA.
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More Facts and Figures
ago a dollar one

merchandise.

a dollar only worth. It
isn't, so the merchandise is as
much as it was it is a dollar is really only

a dollar nowadaya.

Yet
suit the Merchant Tailor to your

measure for $50 so on the line
twice asmany to buy There
a thing in the take from two
to three more to buy than it did formerly.

Yet persons single out the cost as if
it were the one big thing to be even

made-to-measu- re clothing has not
in the proportion that

most have.

The Merchant Tailors' Exchange
Philadelphia

140,000 Acres of Georgia's
Finest Timber Lands will be Sold

PUBLIC AUCTION
,

May 19th, at Townsend, Georgia
AT 12 O'CLOCK

600000.000 feet of Timber
t

and 550 "Crops" of Turpentine
will yield profits of $30,000,000.

is an opportunity to acquire
holdings that will yield enormous
profits from Timber, Turpentine,

Cattle Raising and Cultivation.
greater portion of the timbered

virgin timber original growth
and has never been cut. 600,000,000
feet Timber now ready for saw

and in addition' a very quan-
tity Pine which will a few

be large enough to saw. land
adapted to the profitable cultivation of

Cotton, Corn, Tobacco, Oats, Velvet
Beans, Peanuts and Vegetables.

By working the Timber and Tur-
pentine on tract of 140,000 acres, it
i6 estimated that the 600,000,000

Properties lie within
12 radius Town-sen- d,

main
Seaboard

Line Railway. 36 miles
frontaee rail-

road stations, 20
miles of deep water
frontage, one of

harbors
Atlantic Coast.

Shaded portion
accompanying map

location
properties.

property
200

miles of Automobile
including long

stretch of Quebec-Mia- mi

Highway.

This property
been recently surveyed

14 ns

prepared showing
natural boundaries
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of Pine Timber, and the 550 "crops0 of
Turpentine will yield at least
$30,000,000 in proHto.

Wide grazing pastures provide nine
months natural grazing that will support
30,000 head of Cattle, 25,000 Sheep and
10,000 Hogs. There are now on the
property 7000 head of Cattle, 10,000
Sheep and 5000 Hogs.

It is cheaper and more profitable
to raise Cattle, Sheep and Hogs here
than in any other place in America.
The grcit Armoar Plant at Jacksonville, Fla., lets
than 100 milca away, offers a ready market.

The greater portion of the property n fenced
in, having more than 400 miles of woven wire
fencing. Several Improved farms are included, with
comfortable homes, tenant houses, silos and to-
bacco houies.
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locked. ordered

Artesian wells give an
abundance of water.

There a hotel on
property which

accommodate hun-
dred guests,
Max Jasspon, noted
forest engineer, re-
ceive prospective buyers

show them
property.

Sale
Division Assets

Matheny Bros.
Auctioneers

References
American Bank, Rich-
mond, Savannah
andTruit Co.,Svtmh,G.
Oglethorpe String!

Savannah,

Terms- -

'
ale,

balance in
one,

FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS
R. PASCHALL. RICHMOND, VA. MAX JASSPON, TOWNSEND, G

ADVERTISEMENT WILL APPEAR AGAIN
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A Wonderful Car
An Unusual Value

from radiator to rear, the Stearns
Knlvcht Is reiilete with unusualness.

iiiu Duwerful Kllpnt linlirht Motor la tho real outstanding
achievement of tho motor world In power iind dependability.
No hill can feazo It no demand for speed too great.

'Every unit that boob Into Its construction Is tlmo-trlo- d for
performance. Hns a loncer whcelbasc, yet Is lighter In weight.
There are ten distinct body designs and each ,one a work of
master craftsmanship.

k-- v

If you seek
Stearns

-- a great car for tho money Investigate

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
908 North Broad St.

Phone Poplar 32M
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